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A GeometricSeries fromTennis
James Sandefur(sandefur@georgetown.edu),
GeorgetownUniversity, Washington,
DC 20057
During the Wimbledontennis finals, the commentatormentionedthat one of the
players was winning60% of his points on serve. I began wonderingwhat fractionof
the games a personshouldwin if the probabilityof winninganyparticularpointwas p.
In answeringthis question,I used some basic probabilityand summed a geometric
series. Othersmightwantto sharethis with theirstudents.
As a reminder,the winnerof a game is the firstpersonto score 4 points, unless the
game reachesa 3-to-3 tie. Thenit continuesuntil someonegoes aheadby 2. (Thefour
points are called 15, 30, 40 andgame,by the way.)
Assume that the probabilitythat playerA wins a point is p. The probabilitythat
player A wins the game within the first 6 points is the probabilitythat A leads by a
score of 3-to-0, 3-to-1, or 3-to-2, andthenwins the next point, which is

[(30)P3+(41)p3(1-P)2J]p=p4(15
after simplification.If neitherplayerhas won by the 6th point, then the score mustbe
tied at 3-to-3. The probabilityof a 3-to-3 tie is

Sp3
After that, the game must be won afteran even numberof points. The probabilityof
winning on the 8thpointis the probabilityof a 3-to-3 tie, followed by winningthe next
two points,which is
20p3(1 - p)3p2

The probabilityof winningon the 10thpointis the probabilityof a 3-to-3 tie, splitting
the next two points,andthenwinningthe 9th and 10thpoints, which is
20p3(1
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Moregenerally,the probabilityof winningon the (2n + 6)th pointis the probabilityof
a 3-to-3 tie, 20p3(1 - p)3, splittingeachpairof thenext 2n - 2 points [2p(1 - p)]"-l,
andthen winningthe last 2 pointsp2, whichis
20p3(1

Thus,the probabilityof A's winningthe gameis

f(p)

Summingthe geometricseries gives the function

20ps

whose graphis shown in Figure 1.
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functionf of winninga gameas functionof theprobabilityp
Figure1. Graphof probability
of winninga point.
The answerto my originalquestionis thatplayerswho win 60% of theirpoints on
or about74%of theirservice games.
servewill win f (0.6)
The graphsuggests that f has rotationalsymmetryabout the point (0.5, 0.5), although this is not apparentfrom the form of f. We can verify the rotationalsymmetryby noting that if q is the probabilitythatthe second player wins a point, then
f (q) gives the probabilitythat the second playerwins the game. But p + q = 1, so
f(q) = f(1 - p). Since one of the two playersmust win, f(p) + f(1 - p) = 1. If
we takep = 0.5 + x and g(x) = f(0.5 + x) - 0.5, we findthat
g(x)
so g(-x) = -g(x). Thus, g is an odd function,andhence f has rotationalsymmetry.
Fromthe graph,it also appearsthatthereis a pointof inflectionat p = 0.5. It would
be tediousto check that f"(0.5) = 0. However,if we rememberthe derivation
f"(x)
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and applythatto g(x), we see that
g(h)

which shows thatp = 0.5 gives a pointof inflection.This meansthatplayersgain the
most in the numberof gamesthey win by increasingp when p
In otherwords,
if you are a weak or a strongplayerrelativeto your opponent(p small orlarge),then a
smallimprovementin yourserve(increasingp) doesn'tresultin as muchimprovement
in the numberof games you win as an improvementagainst a comparableopponent
(p about0.5) does. A simplecomputationshows that f'(0.5) = 2.5, so a 1%gain in
p will resultin abouta 2.5%increasein yourlikelihoodof winninga game.

On Sums of Cubes
HajrudinFejzi6 (hfejzic@csusb.edu),Dan Rinne (drinne@csusb.edu),and Bob Stein
(bstein@csusb.edu),Departmentof Mathematics,California State University,San
Bernardino,CA 92407
A well-knownidentityfor the sum of the firstn cubes is
(1)

13

Some of our studentsnoticedthat,curiously,equality still holds if n - 1 is replaced
by 2, thatis
13

This observationled us to ask whetherothersuch switches are possible. In this note,
we investigatethose triples(k, m, n) for which
(2)

j3m3+
Clearly (2) holds (because of (1)) if m = k, so in what follows we assume m : k.
Furthermore,as our studentspointedout, (n - 1, 2, n) is a solutionfor every n > 2.
Do othersolutionsexist, andif so, do theyfit nice patterns?Ourinquiryled us to some
interestingand unexpectedanswers,andultimatelyto a connectionwith an unsolved
problemin numbertheory.
Ourfirstresultgives a necessaryandsufficientconditionfor a triple(k, m, n) to be
a solutionof (2). (We assumethatk andm arepositive integersnot exceedingn.)
Theorem

1.

A triple (k, m, n) with m A k satisfies (2) if and only if either
m = 2, or
(a) k = n-land
(b) there exists an integer p > 2 and a positive divisor s of 3p(p - 1) for which
(3)
(k,m,n)=
Furthermore, differentpairs (p, s) yield different solutions.
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